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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adj utant General 
Augu~t a 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
•. . ~ • . •• Maine 
Date . -~--~· ·· · 1940 
Name ... . .... ~ • . da:7.iP~~···· 
St reet Address ./ 7.. ~ tIUJ~ .~ .. .. .......... . 
City or Town • .. .. •  . . . -~~ •.•.. • ••• 
How l ong in United St a t es£f -7~ .. How long i n Maine .~ .?. Jl,A.£.,1 
Born in ~ .. /l B, . . . ... . Date of Birth .Q£f .I,,/. J.ft 
If marr i ed , how many children . .:/...J ... . Occupation f./ (i.7./,A--tli-+ . . 
Name of employer m tr.n/~ r..ur~d. .. ~ .. , ... .. 
(Present or last) ~ ;' 
Address of employer S-,Ei .. ~ .$.~ .... ....... . , 
Engli sh y..w .. Speak r · ...... Read r- .... V/ri te T · ... . 
Other languages z~ ............ ........... , ........... . 
Have you made application for c i tizenship?~-1-r-t.fa 
Have you e ver had mi litary service? • . •• • •••. • •.. . •• . .••••••.• • •••• 
I f so, where ? ••••••• - . ... . .......... VJhen .•••.•......•.... . •...•• 
Witness 
S i gnature J/~.~ .(?~~ 
... ?..:.~ ··· 
.. 
